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Ostrich Band Trimmed

Do you know that the present styles now so popular, hoods

trimmed with ostrich bands, originated with us? As far back as

the first of August we were showing hoods with ostrich bands

and predicted then that for knock-abo- ut hats they would be first

in popular favor.
That this is true yoa must

have noticed from the number
of these Hats now being worn

For we place on sale a number of entirely new soft

felt hoods in the different colors, trimmed with wide ostrich iands.
Special $2.95.
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Cape Gloves 87c
Selling Normally at SI. 25

mm
Women's one-clas-p out-sea- m

gloves, with self-stitchi- on the
back. Made in the mannish style
and all the new shades of tans
and browns for Fall wear.

Women's Underwear
Vests and Tights 50c
Vests and tights in light, me-

dium or heavy weights. Made of
fine ribbed white cotton. Full
sizes and prettily trimmed
throughout.

Union Suits $1
Union suits in light, medium,

or heavy weights. Of fine ribbed
white cotton. All properly cut.
perfectly fitting garments in the
various wanted styles. Trimmed
with silk.

MOHAK E

Railroad Man Tells Reason for
Difference in Rates.

SEA COMPETITION FACTOR

II. G. Toll, of Southern Pacific. Em-plal-

Wool Shipment Tariff
to Commissioner I'rontjr at

Salt Lake Hearing.

SALT LAKE CITT. Sept. It.
a defense of the manner la

which the railroad brourht tnto their
twt!T schedules aa Item knovo as a di-

vision rate. whicn Is considered la ns.-i- if

charge! on transcontinental iMp-m- nt

ef wool from Western po'nU
t the nia.-ket- ii. O. Toll, of

sa Francisco. Assistant Central
freight Aseat of the Southern J'ariflo
lines, teay explained to Examiner
Ward rroutr at the wool rat heartnc
that the dirlslon of profits from all
transcontinental hauls Is the same to
fie Eastern railroads as tiat enjored
be :mes operating? west of Omaha. Neb.

The t rar.seontiaental rate was estab-
lished o:e!y to meet water eompetttinn
ea the 'ariric Coast, the witness ex-
plained.

Creed to explain the tea rests dif
ference la the rates between wool
and mohair. Mr. Toll testified that

Hoods Friday Spl. $2.95

Friday

Our Blanket Sale
Find Some Odds and Ends

Wool Blankets Spl. $3.45
Wool Blankets Spl. $4.95
Wool Blankets Spl. $7.35

Among our best sel ingsale blankets
find our stock so depleted tnat we
determined to clcse out these few

remaining blankets at three
prices.- -

and gray with tight blue and
borders.

blankets come from one of
best milli in America ard we are

to add our endorsement both as
quality and service.

blankets are the best barga 'n
to secure, quality considered.

Scotch Heather
Mixtures

In this ever interesting
section can be found two
very special items for Fri-
day's selling. -

A new Scotch and heather
mixture so popular now for
one and two piece suits. 56
inches wide in a variety of
color combinations. That
sells at $1.35 the yard.

Also a 56 inch Diagonal
English mixture at $1.50
the yard.

$1.25 Messaline 98c
A 36 inch messaline in

black only. This is the best
$1.25 quality and for Fri-
day we are offering it at
the unusual price of 98c
the yard. Just the thing for
skirt and dress linings as well
as trimmings and for waists.

75c Messaline 59c
19 inch messalines in tan.

wistaria, lavender, light
blue. ' cardinal. garnet,
gray. pink, new blue
sapphire, old rose, white
ivory and black.

the railroads considered mohair themore Taluable article by far. and thatas the shipments rarely totalled a car-
load lot. mohair was listed s

of the first classes.

PAT CROWE IS "BEATEN UP"

Man Who Held Codahy Iloy for Han-
som Insults Chicago Woman.

CHICAGO. Sept. II. -- raf Crowe,
sometime ktdnapor. sometime preacher
of the Kospel. last night attacked a
woman la Wells street. He was an-
gered Lecause tha woman resented his
attentat to flirt. The won. an. hyster-tc- l

and bearing on her face the Im-

print of Crowes fist, hurried horns be-
fore the police learned her name.
Crowe, beaten by men who did not
sympathise with his "strocic-arr- a flir-

tation." was taken to a hospital and
later to a police station.

Crowe achieved notoriety several
years aso as ths kidnaper of the son
of Edward Cudahy. wealthy Omaha
packer. Some time eiro Crowe became
a temperance evansellst under the
auspice- - of the W. C. T. V-- . but has
several times fallen from (race.

UNION FLAGS TAKEN DOWN

DonTeT Mayor Krntoves RrtTnlllng
Station Pennants light lne.

DEWER. Sept. It-- Mayor Fpeer
compelled the United States Marine
Corps today to haul down Its colors
In Uecver. sad as a result, the Mayor
may te Involved In an Imbrocllo with
the United States Government.

Two of the official flees of the Marine
Corps were hunt over the sldemslk
from the building-- In which the recruit-In- s;

station has its headquarters. This
Is la lolatlon of a city ordinance.

Store Closed
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Jewish Holiday
Reopening at Six

o'Clock

Wee Ones' Column
Wash Dresses $1.19.
Selling normally at $1.65

Childs wash galatea dresses,
made of black and white stripe
material, for girls from 2 to 6
years. In the long waisted
style with box plaited skirt and
trimmed with wide plain bands,
in red and blue.

Girls' Dresses $1.19
Selling normally $1.50
Girls' heavy weight percale

wash dresses, made in two dis-

tinctly different styles. One
surplice effect, the other, with

yoke effect Plaited skirts with
scalloped side trimming, also
pipings. In tan, blue, cadet
and black. Sizes 6 to 1 4 years.

Serge Sailor Suits
Extra special $4.95, $5.95

Navy blue serge sailor suits,
either in one or two piece styles.

Made with large sailor .col-

lar and tie, scallop edge. Braid
trimmings and kilted skirt Sizes
6 to 1 4 years.

Child's Coats $5.50
Children's cloth and cordu-

roy coats in box styles with turn
down collars and turn back
cuffs. In tan, brown and black.
Sizes 2 to 6 years.

Girls' School Coats
Sizes 6 to 14 years

Girl's school coats in the box
style, with turn down collar
and revers. Also sailor col-

lar and polo styles. Made
with side pockets.

In navy, brown, red. gray
and tan mixtures.

Prices $4.50, $6.95, $1150
$12.95

Children's Felt Hats
Specially Priced $1.25

Felt hats for children, in red,
brown, navy and gray. Made
with rolling brim and round or
pointed crown. Velvet band
and bow trimming.

Child's Hats $1.00
Felt hats for children, in the

Tyrolean shape, with silk cord
and feather trimming. In blue
and red.

Stockings 25c Pair
Children's stockings of fast

black cotton, heavy weight,
with fashioned feet and nar-

rowed ankle. Full in width
and length and elastic.

1 WOODS

Gun Men Stalk in Settlers'
Lumber Company Feud.

CABIN HOMES ARE BURNED

Homesteaders Declare lAorcc of
Corporation Have Dispossessed

Them In Dispute Over Rich
Kedwood Forest.

UKXaH. Co.1, Sept. XI. Open war Is
on between settlers on Alder Creek, near
here, and emissaries of a lumber com-
pany, over rights to thousands of acres
of the finest redwood timber country
In the stale-Alrea-

settlers have been dis-
possessed and their cabins have been
burned. They assert that the presence
of armed men In ths vicinity Is due to
the lumber Interests, and declare that
IS more srunmen have been summoned
from San Kranclaco.

Bud Fitch. Byron Bishop and Frank
Iverson are among; ths settlers who
were chased from their claims and
whose cabins have been burned. They
have returned to their claims and are
camped out. awaiting further attack.

Trouble started over a ruling; by
ths Department of the Interior tost ths
lumber men cannot protect their scrip

A Very Special Purchase of Fine
Thread Silk Stockings at a

Very Special Price

$1.23
Usually $1.75 to $2.50

A manufacturer's sample of all black
thread silk stockings in light medium and
heavy weights. They are all made with
extra wide tops and double garter welts.

Some are all silk some
silk with lisle soles others
with lisle tops and soles.
A collection of worthy, well made,

pure dye silk stockings, better than which
j. ait.; none are

fWX TT
1 nese 5t.ocK.1ng3 wuuiu sen icguiau.y

W from $1.75 to $2.50 a pair.
Special

Men's Friday Economy Sales in
New Fall Furnishings

Silk Knit 69cTies . .
Pure silk knit ties in all the

new combinations of colors for
Fall wear. They come in plain
and fancy shades in two tone
effects with plain and Persian
stripes. No short skimpy lengths

but full regular made.

$1 Wool Under- - JQr
weary Garment

Men's Winter weight wool
shirts and drawers, full regular
made and sizes correct Plain
trimmed.

Ribbed cuffs on shirts and
drawers. This is merchandise of
merit and should be taken ad-

vantage of at this price.

$3.50 Swea- - (fcO
ter Coats . . M5 V-

-J

Men's sweater coats made of
good grade wool, knit in the new
ribbed style. In natural gray,
with red. navy, or green trim-

mings. Large white pearl but-

tons.

Friday Drug Specials
60c Pebecco Tooth Paste. .29i
25c Pink's Talcum Powder 18
25c Squibb'8 Talcum Pwd 16
6c Cake Borax Soap, 7 for 25
6c Cake Ivory Soap, 7 for 25?
10c cake Palmolive S'p, 4, 25
20c Pear's Glycerine Soap 14
25c Woodbury's Soap....l4?
25c Japanese Rice Powder 12
10c Fluffs Moquet 8
25c Frostilla 14
25c Kohynos Tooth Paste. .1G
50c Charles' Flesh Food. .29
60c Melorose Face Powdr 39c?
60c Melorose Beauty Cr'm 39c?
35c Talcum Powder 23
25c Graves' Tooth Fowder.l4
25c Bathadora Bath Pwd. 1S
$1 Bathadora Bath Pwd. 75J
25c Lyons' Tooth Powder 10J
15c Eyebrow Pencils 9
10c Emery Boards 5
35c Hand Scrub Brush... 19?
10c Epsom Salts 5c1
25c Bromo Seltzer 14c
60c Phenolax Wafer 26
60c Hay's Hair Health 23?

claims unless by affidavits showing;
that there are settlers on ths land and
no improvements.

Photog-rspher- s have been employed
ty some ot the settlers to take pic-

tures of their cabins and fences, to be
j wv'd'nr In case both are de-

stroyed and the settlers are driven out.
, ., .K that men con- -

r..".-te- with the lumber Interests of-- j-

- -- n fur his nesatlve.
Ths settlers have until October to

file me.f counter afli'dsvlts. and be-

lieve they can hold out until that time.

PACT BRIDE NEVER SEEN

Track Gourd WalJts CCO.OOO Miles

In 15 Years After Ceremony.
e

SAJI FRANCISCO. Sept. il. After IB

years of married life, during-- which he
has never seen his bride. Manuel K.
Silva. a trackwalker employed In ths
snowsheds of the Southern Pacific Com-
pany, has been granted leave to return
to Portugal for his delayed honey-
moon.

"I've never seen her, and we ve been
married about 16 years now," Silva
wrote to the company, and explained
the marriage with a sweetheart of his
boyhood days had been celebrated un-

der the contract form recog-nlse- In
Portugal.

It Is estimated he has walked l0.-0- TI

miles during; his employment on
the railroad, and he Is now receiving;
a pension from ths company.

e

ASTORIA ANDJJEACH TRAINS

The North Bank Road.
The Summer special train leaving;

Portland :30 A. M. daily for Astoria
and Clatsop Beach points will continue
through Sunday September 14. when It
will be discontinued. The Saturday
t:0 P. M. special continues for ths
present, affording- - fast week-en- d

maae in --vmenca.
1J Tl 1.-- 1..

for Friday $1.23.

New Fall $1.50Shirts . . . .
Men's new Fall shirts, plain

and pleated bosoms. Attached
cuffs and coats style.

Made of cadras, French per-
cale and Russian cords in all the
new patterns and colorings.
Plenty of sizes and sleeve
lengths to select from.

50c Silk Lisle 29cSox, Pair
5ilk lisle sox for men in plain

colors and silk clocks up the
sides, in self-color- ed silk.

An extra fine quality with
double heel and toe and elastic
ribbed tops. All new goods.
Plenty of sizes.

Outing Flannel $1Night Gowns . .
Men's heavy flannel night

gowns, full regular made and
large and roomy.

Made with military or turn
down collar and trimmed with
fancy white washable braid.

Neckfixings Special 35c
Selling normally 50c

. Side frills of fine dainty mulls
edged with wide or narrow lace
edgings and insertions with the
front band to match. Finely
plaited and tapering to' a point

Also very pretty and fashion-
able Irish lace collars in the
round, flat style, fastening in
front This Irish lace is compos-
ed of the plain Irish mesh and
four roses. A style suitable for '

both women's and misses wear.

GAB COMPANY IS LOSER

SAX FRAXCISCO WTXS FIGHT
FOR OTJTXET TO FERRY.

Court Rules Against United Rail-

roads and Its Horsecar Line in
Lower Market Street.

SAX FRANCISCO, Sept. 21. One of
the main obstacles to the completion of
the new municipal Geary-stre- et rail-
way to the ferry terminus was removed
today when Superior Judge Seawell
rendered an opinion holding that the
United Railroads, through Its subsi-
diary, the Sutter-Stre- et Company, had
no franchise to run cars on lower Mar-
ket street

The city and the United Railways
have been struggling over the posses-
sion of the outer of the four tracks In
lower Market street for the past four
years.

Through an accident, no reference
was made to these outer tracks in the
"blanket" trolley franchises given by
the Schmlts Board of Supervisors to
the United Railroads In 190S. When it
was discovered the omission had been
made, the city, offered the company a
trolley permit for the outer tracks on
condition that ths Geary road also be
allowed to use ths rails. The company
refused, and put on horse cars.

Ths court now holds that horse cars
are not a part of ths "continuous serv-
ice' conditions laid down in the old
franchise, since the rest of the line is
electric.

Girl's Abductor Sent to Prison.
CHEHALIS. Wash--, Sept. 2L (Spe-

cial.) John S. Gosts, a former restau-
rant proprietor here, pleaded guilty In

Are You In Touch With Coiffure Fashions?
If So, This Sale Will Interest You

Your Choice, Madam, for $1.78
Worth From $3.50 to $6 Each

There is a great measure of satisfaction in presenting this sale when
you are convinced that every woman who participates in it will re-

ceive such a bargain as to long remember the event
Every Comb and Barette offered is worth from double to three
times the price on sale. There is nothing newer in hair orna-
ments nothing so practical and nothing needed to finish the
hair dressing now in vogue than these Combs.

Barrettes
In this vast collection you will find barrettes mounted with rhine-ston- es

and inlaid with gold. All styles, small and large.
Strands, bands, classic waves, bars, in every size and in a wonderful

variety of ornamentation.
A Y. .,.,

Back Combs
Wide and narrow back combs. Long and short teeth. Mounted

with the finest quality rhinestone and inlaid with gold. Many of the
'designs and styles are copied, from the 18-- kt gold patterns of the
most exclusive jewelry's. Some are mounted with many colored
brilliants suitable for evening wear. .

Broadcloth and
Selling for $20

Women's strictly man-tailor- ed

coats of extra fine broadcloth, in
black, navy, brown and dark gray.
Also of black cheviot

These coats are made full
fi.'ty-st- x inches long with
semi-fittin- g back and single
breasted front.
Mannish notched collar and re-

vers. Two pockets and all Ibed
with guaranteed satin.

Perfectly tailored and finely
finished.

Dressy Waists $3.95
Waists suitable for day or evening

wear, in an endless variety of mes-

saline, taffeta, chiffon, net, voile,
marquisette and lingerie models.

These are plain embroidered
waists, well elaborate lace and
insertion trimmed styles.

The colors are black, navy,
brown, white, light blue, Copen-
hagen, also in fancy stripes.

Cotton Messaline Petticoats
Special $1.50

New Fall styles of cotton mes-

saline and sateen petticoats in
black or navy in plain colors.

New Mouldings -

New mouldings embracing all
the various woods are now in,
from the narrowest to the widest
widths, also in gilt, are now be-

ing displayed and marked at low-

est prices.

Superior Court here today to abduct-
ing Leona Hedrick, a former telephone
operator of Chehalls. Gosts was sen-
tenced to the Monroe reformatory with
a recommendation for a
term. Gosts and the Hedrick girl were
apprehended in a rooming-hous- e in
Portland a few days after they had left
Chehalis together. Gosts will have to
pay the entire costs of the case, which
will amount to about $150. Miss Hed-
rick is now at home with her mother
In this city.

COLORED TEA UNDER BAN

Cnstoms Officers to Bar Leaves Ar-

tificially Shaded.

WASHINGTON. Sept. Secretary
McVeaph has decided the Treasury

in

as as

21.

Cheviot , Coats

Iff

I ! I

The New Bobk
By Author of "Poppy'

"Virginia of the
Rhodesians"

Department's controversy with mer-
chants who claimed the right to im-
port artificially colored teas by Issu-
ing an order to all customs collectors
flatly forbidding them to pass any
tea which shows traces of artificial
coloring. ,

On telegraphic orders sent to San
Francisco, 1,000,000 pounds .of black
tea held at that port for several
weeks because it contained artificial
coloring matter, was delivered to its
consignees. A million pounds of green
tea held on a similar charge was or-
dered kept for shipment outside this
country. ' Each shipment is worth
$280,000.

Plummer's couh stop is well named.
Positively does Its work. To be found
at most drug dealers or at Plummer
Drug Co., Third and Madison.

Edlefser Ht-- v.r- - Al flMwo f 308.

FUTURE SUCCESSFUL MEN

Young Slan Is it your desire to be one?
The Savings Account is the shortest route to such an

achievement.
OPEN SATURDAY EVEN-
INGS SIX TO EIGHT.

This Bank, established for eighteen years, encourages
people to save by inviting Savings of $1.00 or more and
paying 4 per cent interest, compounded semi-annuall- y.

EESOUECES OVER TWO AND ONE-QUARTE- R

MILLIONS.

HIBERNIA SAVINGS BANK
SECOND AND WASHINGTON STREETS


